
BUIES CBEEK ACADEMY. NOT1CE1THE TIMES. KEVr GROCERY StdfcfeV.. , . ThB Minstrel? ,

The Star Minstrel has come and
gone. The performance to suy the
least; was highly creditable and fully
met. if not exceeded the expectations
of the large audience.' It has left a
bright spot ia .hc memory of all who

"Antidola" will peedily: --relic vi
Headache7 and? Neuralgia f A tria
will convince yoo of its merits. Read
what Rev. W. J. Fulford, editor ot
the North Carolina Baptist, says :

"Some few weeks ago Mess. A. J.
Cook & Co., kindly sent me a trial
bottfe of Antidola; the other day we

By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Harnett County, I
will on Monday April 4ll, 1892, at
the Court Hou-- e Door in Lillington,
sell for cash the following lands be
longing to the estate of Neill S.
Stewart to wit : 47 acres near Four
Oaks, Johnston County, known as
the Channey land, adjoining the lnd
of Gideon Keen and others, 5- - acres
in Grove Townruip, Harnett County,
adjoining the land of II. T. Stephens.
alo all town lots in Averasboro be-

longing to 'said estate. This Feb.
20th 1892. J. A. GREEN,

Commissioner.
March-10th-4- t.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE I

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator upon the estate of Mrs.
E. F. Stacey, dee'd, notice is hereby
given to all creditors of said estate
to present Ihe r claims for collection,
on, or before the 7th day of March
1893, or this notice will be plead in
bar or their recovery. A!l persons
indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make prompt payment.
This March 7th i892.

L. B. Ciiapiny W. B. McKay,
Att'y. Adm'r.

Mch-10-- 6.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 1

North Carolina, Harnett County.
In office Clerk Superior Court, Feb.
4th 1892

Noticj is her by given of the in
corporation of TheSikcs; Lumber
and Transportation Company" that
the nnmes of the incorporators are
W. H. Sike?, D. C. Cameron, John
A. Cameron and. such other as they
may associate with them; that the
principle place of business shall be
at Ridgeway in Harnett county, N.
CM and its general purpose and busi-
ness is to manufacture lumber, cros-tie- s,

shingles, framing timbers, and
lathes; also to cons met tram roads
leading to. and from their mills for
the transportation of crude materials,
the products of their mills and gener-freigh- t;

the ginning and baling of
cotton, and the purchase and sale of
general merchandise; that the dura-
tion of the corporation shall be
twenty years; the capital stock is
$5000 with privilege to increase to
$10,000 divided in fifty shares of the
par value of $100.

GEO. E. PRINCE,
Clerk Superior Court.

Mch-17-4- t.

NOTICE!

On Monday the 2d day of May A.
D 1892 at 12 oclock m I will sell
at the Court House Door in the town
of Lillington to the highest bidder
for cash one tract of land in Averas-Dor- o

township, Harnett county, con-

taining about 109 acres and bounded
as follows: Adjoining the lands of
J, R. Godwin, Louis Jackson and
others, it b ing lot No, 6. in the dK
vision of the lands of Joseph Stewart',
deceased, to satisfy an .execution in
my hands for collection against
Henry Pope, and which has been
levied on said land as the property
of said Henry Pope for the purcli se
money. C. McARTAN.

Mch-314- t, Sheriff.

Shiloii's Cat a nun Remedt. A
marvelous cure for Catarrh, Diphthe-
ria. Canker mouth and Headache.
With each bottle there is an ingeni
ous m.sal Injector for the more suc-
cessful treatment of these complaints
without charge. Price 50c. Sold by
B. R. Hood & Bro.

James W. Lancester, Hawkins
ville. Ga., writes: "My wife was in
bad health for eiht years. Five
doctors and as many more different
patent medicines had done her no
good, Six bottles of B. B. B. has
cured her." 1--

For sale by Hood Bros.
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THE DEULLNE OF THE-BUSTL- E

CELEBRATED IN SdNO AND story,
RL'T we know it no more.

The New. Yoik World, in a very
well written art'e'e last week, gives
some interesting facts about that
much ridicule! article of feminine
apparrel, the bustle.

In this article the merits of the
various qualities of bustles are dis-

cussed at length, and statis'i given
showing the great falling off in Us
use, as well as the price or the artic'e.
For the benefit of our lady readers
we give some extracts:

The bustle ha3 been subject to
many declines and falls, but it has
at last degenerated almost to extinc
tion. .There are not enough of the
articles now in the market to supply
1 per cent of the population.

Five years ago the average woman
would not h?ve thought life worth
liring without a bustle, and even lit-ti-a

girls considerably under the years
of discretion wore bustles as big as
their heads.

The exaggerated "bed spring" style
was a great favorite. It was com-

posed of three regulation bed springs
made of cpper, and commonly over
a foot in length. So averse is the
fashionable woman to avoid extremes
that the dimensions of the whole ui
ually varied in inverse ratio to the
height of the wearer. The shorter
the woman the bigger tho bustle.

In tboe days, as your mothers say,
skirts were not worn so long as now.
Trails were not in vogie. The

weeping, trailing grace we aspire to
seems to have been entirely forgotten,
and our chief aim was to outrival
each oher in immensity.

Then the reaction set in. Sudden-
ly there crime the decree that bustles
must be abolished. It aroused all
our ire, but flatness was the password.
Not without a pang of regret we con
signed our best bustle to the rag-ha- g,

and ordered our srr.nz dresses in
1880 made very tight;

The bustle craze was about five
years in duration, but it. finally end-
ed. The same fever broke out fre
quently in the era of our grand moth
era and often lasted as long. We are
told that the pad was dignified by
the name of a "bishop" in their day,
and was dear even to the poet's heart,
for we have the lines:

, If by her "bishop" or her "crace" alone,
A genuine lady or a church ia known.

Statistics on the bustle trade were
offered to a World reporter by a lead
ing authority on bustles. They show
that a sale of 500 a week was consid-
ered small five years ago, whereas
net more than thirty is the average
tod.iy. Thev have depreciated so
much in value that an c!nb- - rate one
will not bring more than ten cents.
No profit can be expected, and the
change is deplored by dry good deal-
ers because the. e have been limes
when a foitune could be made in the
bustle trade,

To-da- y the most expehsiva bustle
that is made can be bought in the
neighborhood of a quarter. It is a
diminutive affair, and measures just
four inches in length, Girls would
not be seen in it.

The sanitary condition of the bus- -

tie have sometimes baen commented
upon. It is generally agreed that
newspaper bustles are heavy, heating
and injurious. But whereas tHe ex-

treme fashion is inartistic'and abus-

ed, the open wire bustle has its ad-

vantages for comfort, support and
ventilation. After all, the bustle has
probably caixscd us less real sorrow
than any article of clothing that has
yet been devised.".

Masonic- -

The Masopic Funaral of the late
John Bain, deceased, will take place
at the Bluff church in Cumberland
oounty, on the second Sunday in
April. All brethren cordially invito
ed. By order of the W. M.

J. T. Coi:bett.
Sec. Palmyra Lodge. No. 147.

It Should be in Erory House.
J. B. Wilson, 471 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other re-

medies and severrl physicians had
done her no good. Bobert Barber, of
Cook sport. Pa., claims Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption has
done him more good than anything
he has ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free Trial
Bottles at Haiper & Hood's Drug
S:ore. Large bottles, 5oc. and $1.

The gloomy tears and the weriness
of soul, of which so many complain,
would disappear if the blood were
niade more healthy before it reaches
the brain, Ayer's Sarsaparilla puri- -

; fies and vitalizes the blood, and thus
1 conduces to health of body and mind.

auditor sanderlain delivers the
literary address in may. -

I am sure it will be a great pleas-
ure to our people genera'ly to know
that Hon. G. W. Sanderlain, State
Auditor, Raleigh, N. C, has consent-
ed to delivei the Literary Address at
the closing exercises of our school,
which will be on Thursday, Ma' 12th.

Dr. Sanderlain has made a fine
oflieer, is generally conceded to be
of the fi.iest speakers in the State.
and I should not be surprised that,
at the approaching commencement
exercises, the people of this and ad-joini- cg

coun'.ie give Dr. Sanderlain
i he largest audience any speaker has
ever had n a . similar occasion in
Harnett county.

Miss Alda Green and Mr. Charlie
Rich, former pupils- - here, but who
have been teaching in this count',
entered school aaitf this week. Owr
enrollment now is the largest in the
history of the school, and over one
hundred and forty pupils haying been
cnrolloed during the scholastic jear,
representing the counties of Harnett,
Cumberland, Sampson, Wake, and
Forsythc.

Among those attending are some
worthy young ladies and young gen-

tlemen who will be heard from in the
future work of an educational prog-

ress.
The next day for the public exami-inatio- n

for teachers will be held at
Lillington on Thursday, 14th, (for
whites) and Friday, April 15th, (for
colored). All teachears who will
need u certificate before July are
earnestly requested to attend in
April, and save themselves and the
Superintendent any trouble. At the
February examination, more than
thirty five applied lor certificates,
six of whom failed to pass the ex
amination.

It is gratifying to note the improve-
ment in the public schools of our
county, but the standard must still
be raised and the teachers must be
the leaders in this onwerd march.

Let the teachers see to it that the
standard in our county shall be raised.
What the future of our people shall
be is largely being determined by tue
teachers of the present.

J A. Campbell..

Revenues Make a Raid- -

The Revenue otliicers made it hot
for blockader in the vicinity of Ben
son last Saturda'.

Officer Holland accompanied by
Messrs. Upehuich and Massey hav-

ing located a still surrounded it and
advanced from all sides at once.

There was only one man at the
8' ill. Before the officers could ad
vance close enough to hold him, the'
were discovered when the man see-

ing himself about to be entrapped
canters off at his best pace; leaving
his flopped hat trailing behind, and
his much cherished refining aparatus
to the mercy of Uncle Sam's boys.

There was no use in following the
fleeing depredator, for with ihe flect-nes- s

of a deer h sped out of sight
on the home stretch for Mingo.

The still was quickly cut to pieces
and the beer turned on the ground.

Whether there was any stronger
fluid than beer found w e have not
been able to learn.

Officer Holland brought the hat
and several pieces of the still to
Dunn with him as a trophy of the
day's work.

A large crowd of curious peoplo
gathered around these and no doubt
many looked upon the remains with
an eye of bitterness as t hey recognized
them, and knew thai they n ust ot
least for a time go dry.

One innocent and unsuspecting
boy came very near letting the whole
matter out.

He wa asked if he knew whose
hat that was ?

After a close scrutiny be said : I
do believe that is LTucle Dave's hat.

Mr. Holland is now trying to find
who uncle Dave is.

Dunn may well be called a town of
churches. Ours are a church going
people and we we can safely say that
the Standard of morality is as high
as in any place in the State.

The resident n inisters as well as
the non resident pastors, are faithful
workers and untiring in their efforts
to uproot sin and establish harmony
seasoned with brotherly love.

The bright Spring weather of last
Sunday, seemed to lend animation to
the people as it did to the ministers,
and as a result, a day of triumph for
Christ and the church was scored.

In the morning large congregations
attended both the Presbyterian and
Baptist churches where the gospel
was ably expounded, and well re-

ceived 'by all. At night, a very in
teresting service was held j at the
Metl.o list church, and two new mem
bers united with the church.

I have opened a New Grocer
Store on the corner of Broad ami
Wilson streets and invite the Pi.ii!id
to call arid examine my stock, t
have a full line of choice groceries'
and will sell as cheap aa any hOuH
in town.

Bring me voiir Country P'rodure;
and get M hi.. heat prices tor IL

Rcpcctiul!y,
J. A. RFJLYES.

Children Cry far Pitchar fcc5
NOTICE

I have a 2 1- -2 years old thorough
bred Jersey Bnll I wish to sell, as 1

have more stork than I can ma'tfape'
well. The beast is very docile nd
kind. 1 will sell cheap for cash,-- of
on time with god note.

J. A. LaytoX
Dunn, N. CV

Ob. Wkat a C:a,
Will you heed the wamlfig. Tit

signal perhaps of the sure approaotf
of that more tcrriblo disease Com
sumption. Ask Yourselves if yon catf
atford for the sake of saving atic.,
run the risk and do noWiing for Or
We know from experience that Shi
Ioh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never fail. This explains why noitf
than a million hotiles were, sold tW'past year. Iv relieves croup aa4
whooping cough at once. ltothrv
do not be without it. For lams baclv
side or chest use Shiloii's Porous
Plaster. Sold by B. II. HooJ A Brav

BUCKLER'S ARKICA fALII,

The best Salve in th world
Cuts, Bruises, .Soros, Ulcers, Sail
Theum. Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chajfc.:
ped Hand. Chilblains Corns, and alt
Skin Eruptions, and positively curt
Piles, or nor pay required. It Is guar
an teed to. give pet feet satisfaction, of
money refunded. Price 25 cents pr
box. For sale by Harper & Hood.

Children Cry. for Pitcher's CastorK

Important to LadiesTr

Sir I made uso of your PnrEC
token with my last child, in ordsr
to procure a safo nnd taay travail. I
used it aboHt two months before my
expected time, uniil I was lakeq sickr
and I had a very quick and easy
confinement; Nothing occured to
proteact 1113' conwdcaence, and I-- got
about in less ti ;.'. than uual for n.
I thing it a medicine that should b
used by every expectant mother, for
should they but tr it a I hare, thejr
would never aain bd without it sV
such times, '

I am yonr respectfully,
Mrs. ELIZABETH DHC

Any merchant or druggist can pro
cure Rislky's Pjih.otoke.v, for $1 s
bottle.

CHARLKS K. RISLEV.
Wholesale Druggist,.

62 Cortlamlt St. New York.
Feb 25th tf.

Wo have a speedy and potitir
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, canker
mouth and headache, in Sbiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. A natal injector fre- -

with each bottle. Ue it if rou de
sire health and s weet breath. Pric
50c. Sold bv B. R. Hood Rro.

J. E. HARPER
& CO.,

MANUFACTTRING

P1I A RACISTS,

DUNN, N. C.
We haye now on hand a lot of
Pure Fresh DRUGS,
and MEDICINES, rLlcb tr

se'ling at greatly reduced pricts.
m e hare devoLod much Circt tad

labor to PRESCRIPTION work, and
aa we MANUKCTUBJ5 a Uret , Dr.
centage of our Preparations, are able
to ao the work m accord 1 are v!Ui

"HARD TIMES'"
and with the greatest possible

SKILL and ACCURACY.-W- e

are located in the

LEE BUILDING,
third door from J. J. Wads.
We have with us

D. McN, McKAY.
who will be glad to see his friindi

at any time.
Soliciting our share of the patron,

age f the good people of Dunn and
surrounding community, we are

Very Respectfully.
J. K. IlAKPKR CO.
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: BATTERS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Ch u relies.

Presbytery an Services every first
Sunday at 1 1 a, in., ami 7 p. in.

Rev. G. A. IIouoh, Pastor.

Methodist. Service the 4th Sun-

day at 11 a. m., :md at night at 7 p. m.
First Sunday night at 7 p. m. Sunday
School at 3 p. in., Prof. I). li. Parker,
Superintendent,

Ri;v. J. D. Peg ram. Pastor.

Primitive Baptist. Services Sat-

urday and Sunday morning i before the
third Sunday in each mouth.

Rev. Bukxick Wood, Pastor.

Disciples. Services 3rd Sunday in
each month. moiuin;tml night. Sun-da- y

School at 4 p. m., ever' Sunday.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday night.

Rev. C. W. Howard, Pastor.
Oj W.'B. M. meet every Monday night

after the 2nd and 4th Sunday in each
month.

Baptist. Services every Sunday at
li a. in., and 7::10 p. m., except the
Third Sunday morning. Sunday School
at 9:31 a. m., R. G. Taylor, Sunt.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday evening
at 7:30.

Rev. W. F. Watson, Pastor.

Free-Wi- ll Baitist. Services on
First Sunday at 3 p. in., and - on Third
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Rev. R. A. Johnson. Pastor.

LOCAL.
We are glad to nee Mr. G, W.

Cox on the Streets again.

Col, John A. Spears of Lilliugton,
spent several days in town last week.

Two admissions'to the Mothodist

church Sunday, one by transfer, one
by.' reinstatement.

We understand the first through
freigjit' went Monday, which runs
from Wilson to Florence.

Miss Cassic Thompson! of Golds
born, is visiting her brother. Mr. J.
L Thompson.

Misses Lizzie and Irene McKay of
Dickenson, spent several days this
week in the city.

Mrs- - Kate Will ami, who has been

visiting in this section, returned Sat-

urday to hex home atFaison, N. C.'

Spring seems to have appeared in
full, and the go now is corn planting,
with the farmers.

i

Mr. L B. Chapin of Sumraerville,
and Mr. D. A. Faucett of Lihinston,
paid our city a visit last Friday.

The Misses Fatso ns mid Miss lies
.aie Robinson of Scuithville, attended
the Preshj'terian services here Sun
day.

Quite a number of our people are

experimenting in true!., business this
year. We see no reason why they
should not succeed.

Mi38 Virginia Culbroth, a former

student of the Progressive Institute,
spent Saturday in town, the guest of
Mrs. G. II. Parker.,

The new pump placed in front of
Harper & Hood's drugstore by the
town, supplies a long felt want and
we hope is only a forerunner of other
needed improvements.

If your shoes creak drive a tack in
the centre of sole. Don't go to church
again and disturb the preacher and
congregation with those boisterous
shoes.

Officer Holland says that if the
man who lost bis hat last
Saturdaj'. while fleeing from a block-

ade still, will co cue and say he is the
man, he will buy him a new one.

The Baptist Sunday School con
templato having a Sunday School
Pc-ni- c early in May. They appoint-
ed a committee Sunday to select tho
time and place.

The j'oung man who has just start
ed in business, and feel called upon
to give every wilely -- maiden ten
pouads of sugar to make candy,
when they only aak for mo-ases- will
soon find himself financially embarr
aased. Better go slow.

Work on the Baptist parsonage
goes steadily on. Plastere-- s haye been
engaged this week in plastering and
whitening the walls. It will soon be
ready for occupant, and when com
pleted will be one of the most com
fortably arranged and convenient
houses in Dunn.

The person who will give us in
writing the best definition of a kiss
by May 1st 1892, we will send the
Times I year free. We will keep
answers and publish them at the end
t each month and hate three good

judges to decide. Ail answers will
be forwarded to the Times, Dunn, N.
C, Lock Bok, No. 127. Let us hear
from you.

attended. -

Many who have not had a hearty
laugh for aome time were thoroughly
shaken up, and have since greeted
you with a pleasinter smile. E

Sraithfield is to re congratulated
j on iiavIng such marked individual
talent.

For amateurs ihe entire troupe per
forms well, but we desire to. make
special mention of W. H. Harrison,
who assumed the character of a negro
lecturer," and E. M. Chamberlain,

that of "Sambo" the waitingman.
These seemed to be at ease upon

the stage, having complete control!
of themselves and suiting their
voices and action to fit the character
they represented.

The manner in which the audience
received the comic songs rendered by
J. II. Woodall in a very fine eoprano
voice, should suggest to the troupe
the advisability of introducing more
voices into the play.

Every one did their best to make
it pleasant for the boys while here,
and judging from the great good
humor they were in ou leaving, we
did not fail. The house was even
better than they expected.

It was a success in every respect.

Dr. J. C. Goodwin has refurnished
hi office, and has now a handsome
ladies dental parlor, which i so
comfortable as to make one almost,
forget the acute pain often experience
ed in the dentist's chair.

Electric 15i(tCrS.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and su popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteed to do all
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire Satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at Harper & Hood's
Drugstore.

Premature gray whiskers should be
colored to prevent the appearance of
age, and Buckingham's Dye is far
the best yreparatiun to do it.

In place of that constantly tired
out feeling, Ayrr's Sarsaparilla will
give you strength.

Dupree & Lane has the largest
stock and prettiest styles of new
dress goods in Dunn, ladies call and
examine them

All the ladies iu the town and
country are invited to call and see
the grand exibit of new dry goods
and notions at Dupree & Lint's

Have you examined Dupree &

Lane's stock of suspenders, they are
so pretty and cheap.

Gentlemen who want to buy dress
shirts, collars and cuffs, can get their
wants supplied at Dupree & Lane's

Boys have you seen Dupree &

Lane'c new arrivals of ties, bows and
cravats? they are just beautiful.

Dupree & Lane makes a specialty
ot flour and guarantee every bag.

Dupree & Lane pays the highest
prices for produce at all times.

Dupree & Lane's line of under-war- e

both for ladies and gents is
complete and we defy competition in
prices.

Dupree &, Lane invites all the
ladies old and young that may want
to buy lace, bamburg, .swiss embroid
ery, ribbon, Russian rick-rac- k hand-kerctei- fs,

hose &c will save money
to call on us, our notion department
is complete.

Our stock of dress goods are un-equal- ed

in the town of Dunn, both in
quality and price which range from
3ct to 1,00 pr, yd. Respt. Duprea &

Lane,

Dupree & Lane can sell you a hat
for any price, any style, and any size.

Remember that Dupree & Line is
still head quarters for fancy and
heavy groceries.

STou will never get any old goods
at Dupree & Lane's, they sell so
cheap they have to keep buying &!1

the time and they never have any o!d
goods.

had occasion to resort to it, and
found almost instant relief from a.i
attack of severe nervous headache.
Try it."

Manufactured only by A. J. Cook
& Co.. Faylteville. N. C. Price 2oc
a bottle. For sale by B. R. Hood &
Bro., Dunn, N. C.

Children cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Wba Baby wu tick, w gar hr Caitotia.
Win ah waa a'Chil J, sae cried for Outorla.
Whan ah boeam Ys, sh dune to Cm tori.
Wkea she bad CbAdraa, ab far them Cutorfe

One Dollar Weekly

Buys a Gold Watch by our Club
System. Our 14-kar- at gold-fill- ed

cases are waranted for 20 years. Fine
Elgin or Waltham movement. Stem
wind and set. Lady's or Gent's
size. Equal to any $50 watch. To
secure agents where we have none,
we will sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for theClub price $28 and
send C. O. D. by express with privi-

lege of examination before paying
for same.
Our Agent at Durham, N. C. writes :

"Our jewelers have confessed they
don't know how you can furnish such
work for the money.".
Our Agent at Heath Springs, S. C,
writes:

"Your watches take at sight. The
gentleman who got the last watch
said that he examined and priced a
jeweler's watches at Lancester, that
were no better than yours, but the
price wa3 $45."
Our Agent ,at Pennington, Tex.
writes:

"Am in receipt of the watch, and
pleased without meesure. All who
hare it say it would be cheap at $40."

One good reliable Agent wanted
in everv place. Write for pariiculars.

EMPIRE WARCH CO.,
New York,

Febs25thtf.

H. B. Randolph, Brunswick, Ga..
writes: "I was under the care of
nine dillerent doctors, but not one
did m? the good that Botanic Blood
Balm has done." Ira

Children Cry for Rsher's Castorlal

ftliiloh's Congtiuiptfou Cure.

This is beyond question the most
successful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful suc-

cess in the cure of consumption is
without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it
has been sold on a guarantee, a test
which no other medicine can stand.
If you have a cou-i- we earnestly ask
you to try it. Price 10c, 50c, and
$1. If your lungs r.re sore, chest or
back lame, ue Shiloii's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by B. R. Hood & Bro.

BUGGIES, WAGONS, & CARTS,

Patronize home industry and call

on R. A, JOHNSON,
Manufacturer of CARTS, WAG-

ONS and BUGGIES, if you need a
first class BUGGY I have them and
( will sell for less money than the
same quality of work can be bought
for elsewhere, so come along aud I
will guarantee satisfaction.

Ifjou want a DUMP CART.
ROAD CART, or WAGON,

I have as good as can
be made.

I do all kinds of repairing on
CARTS, WAGONS, and BUGGIES
in the best order. .

I have some Second Hand Buggies on
hand and will sell them very cheap.
I am determined to hold the head
quarters for the best work for the
least money.

1 am thankful for the very liberal
patronage I have received in the past
and will try to merit a better in the

future, so when you need anything in
my line of business come and see me
before you buy, for I am yous to
please.

R.
DUNN, N. C.

Warranty With Every Wheel
;OD Y0'J3 ASD&E2S FCS CATALOGUE

URiEL CYCLE MFG. CQ.,G0,8Hii"'


